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Fruits AXn Groceries.

Apples Everything

Peaches In The
Plums Grocery

Pears Line You

Berries Can Wish
Etc. For.

Fruits by the crate or in smaller quantities.

Just right for cannin-

g.J.

.

. N. Peale
Broken flow. Nebraska ,

LUMBER JACKS

GIVE BANQUET

HATCH CAMP W. 0. W. ENTERTAINS

ANSLEY WOODMEN-

.REV.

- .

. DR. SCHLEH PRESENT.

Tables Loaded With Good Tilings to Eat.

The Welkin Rang With Wood-

men

-

Shout and Song ,

as Logs Were Rolled.

Last Friday night will be look-

ed

¬

back to by the members of

Hatch Camp No. 277V. . O. W-

.as

.

the crowning- event in the his-

tory

¬

of Woodcraft in Broken Bow

For several weeks the Lumber
.Jacks had been preparing- for
-.this event. The forest had been
tscaled by the Woodmen and four
suitable logs were brought in for

rollingby the Lumberjacks. In-

CUPERIOR QUALITY
M rubber ; g-oods of ex-

ceptional
¬

workmanship.-
A

.

new lot of fountain
and bulb syringes , water
bags , ice bag's and other
rubber goods. Your
choice of many kin-

ds.JS.&J.FJaiscl

.

]

DRUGGISTS.

The Quality Store

order that these logs might be
handled in true wood 111311 style ,

un invitation was seal to Auslcy
Camp and about twenty sturdy
Lumber Jacks with cant hooks ,

pikes poles , axes , beetles and
wedges came to the Broken Bow
forest aud assisted in taking
the four logs from the forest and
making them a finished product
a true woodman , whose estate is
enhanced in value from * 500 to
$3000 by the trimming process.-

Rev.

.

. Dr.Schleh , Soverign Lec-

ture
¬

and Chaplin for the VY. O.-

W.

.

. , came up from Omaha to see-

the work done and to impart to
this section of the forest , words
of good cheer. For an hour the
Lumber Jacks drank in his words
and their faces lighted up with
joy , as he told of the objects and
gocd which the order was doing
in the world. His talk was full
of good meat and was intensely
interesting , &s was evidenced by
the feet that every Lumber Jack
knew that the banquet was ready
for them at the start of his
speed1 , yet after nearly an hours
talk when he spoke of closing
there were cries of "go on , the

' 'supper can wait.
At the close of Soverign-

Schleh's address , the visiting
Lumber Jacks from Ansloy were
escorted to the banquet room by

the foresters of Hatch Cdtnp and
seated at the tables , where in
true Woodmen style the Soverign
Chaplin asked the Supreme Sov-

erign
¬

Ruler's blessing on ell pres-

ent
¬

and gave thanks for the
bountiful repast of which they
were about to partake. Ii was a

splendid spread and one that the
members of Hatch Camp tiny
well be proud or , for there was
enough for the one hundred pres-

ent
¬

pnd to spare.

The evening was an enjoyable
one , the welkin rang with Wood-

man
¬

shout and song , as they made
four homes secure against want
when the Shadow of Death cros-

ses
¬

their thresholds. To this
end the Woodmen of the Work
are working and not a week goen-

by , but what some wife , mother
or father , is paid from $500 to

A specialy. Right from the Ocean
Not mixed with ice water. Try the-
m.SOo

.

Outsort
f

$3000 because huaband or son be *

ongto the W O. W ,

Hatch Camp ia young , yet it
has nearly sixty members at id
will have one hundred by Jan-

uary
¬

1st , us the Lumber Jacks
are after the banner promised
hem by Chaplain Schlcli.

SHOOTS FRANCIS J , I1ENHY-

aas Shoots District Attorney And Then

Himself.

Francis J. Ileney , assistant
istrict attorney and a leading

figure in the prosecution of the
uunicipal corruption in the City

of San Francisco , was shot in the
ight cheek b7 Morris Haas , a-

ewish saloonkeeper who had
been accepted in a previous trial-

s a juror and then discharged
because Heuey found out that he
vac an ex-convict. He walked
ip to Ilcney in the court room
luring the trial of Abraham
? uef and placing a revolver

against his check fired the shot
as a revenge for the exposure by-

Icney. . A citizens meeting was
icld in San Francisco Saturday
veniug to call upon the public
o protect the cause of justice.

Other attornies have offered their
crvices and the cause of the pro-

secution
¬

will proceed. About
,000 to 10,000 prople were present

at the monster mass meeting ami-

asscd) resolutions condemning
he act of the would be assassin

and declaring1 that the work of-

he prosecution must go on.
Late Saturday evening Haas-

oininiltecl suicide in his cell in-

he county jail. Haas shot ' im-
elf through the middle of the
orehead with a 41 calibre single
hot revolver which he had suc-

ecded
-

in conceiting1 in his shoe.

Did Not Favor Catholic-

s.PrcsidcntElect

.

Taft in a reply
o a letter from Rev. Magnus

Larson of St , Paul , Minn. , has
lenied the charge that he was
Kirtia ! the Catholic church while

acting in the capacity of gover-
nor

¬

of the Philippines. He
states that the Friar lands were

) aid for out of the Insular treas-
ury.

¬

. He also states that the
union of the church and state un-

der
¬

the former government
> rought up new problems which
lad to be met to prevent another
uprising and that these questions
were all dealt with fairly and-

o: special favorsshown tbeCath-
olics.

-

.

Editor Roosevelt.

President Roosevelt will , after
iis return from his African hunt ,

jecotue a contributing editor to
the Outlook. The charge has
been made that James Stillman ,

president of National City Bank
of New York , which is popularly
know as the Standard Oil Bank ,

owns a controlling interest in the
Outlook Company. This charge
is denied by the Company. Win.-

B

.

Howland , treasurer of the
Company states that Stillman
has owned less than ten per cent
of the $150,000 capital stock of
the Company.

Cubans Elict.

General Gomez has been elect-
ed president of the Cuban Uepubl-

ie. . Governor Magoon states
that the election was very order-
ly and free from the fraudulant
practices which characterised
the last Cuban election. The
election was marked by great in-

terest
¬

and enthusiasm and a very
heavy vote was cast.

Empress Dies-

.Tsze

.

Hsi An , the dowager em-

press
¬

of China and the autocrat-
ic

¬

head of the Chiuease govern-
ment

¬

since 1861 died a * 2 p , m-

.Sunday.
.

. Kuang Hsu , emperor ,

died Saturday Prince Pu Yi ,

the thrco year old son of Prince
Chun , has been placed on the
throne by an official edict.

Notice to Public.

From this day , the 12 of No-
vember

¬

, I will not be held respon-
sible

¬

for any bills my wife , Aman-
da

¬

Shore , may make.
2326

Watch our show window for

SPECIAL CASH BARGAINS
ON SATURDAYS.

Splendid assortment of standard sized Hugs.
Best line of Case Goods on Earth.

Murphy Chairs speak for themselves.
Consult us for special prices on
heather Upholstered (joods.

Window Shades , Stair Pads and Hods.-

A
.

48-piece Dinner Set with every 375 cash pur-
chase.

¬

. Keep an eye on our store there's going
to being something doing-

.D.

.

. C. KONKEL.T-
HE

.
FURNITURE MAN. '

Another Car of Lexington Flour

IT IS THE YOU KNOW
VERY BEST THE REST

The Great Preventative and Cure for
:E3 OC3r O3E3COT IFTJ3BLA.

Indorsed by more breeders , hiis saved more hoys nnd pre-

vented
¬

more cholern than any remedy on the market today.-
FOR.

.

. SALE HV-

I.I. W. SCOTT , -

1908 WHITEHALL POLAND-CHINAS 9081-
As good as money cnn buy or sldll produce.-

IN
.

8KRVICH
ORPHAN HOY 4275 ,

Island Swtepstukea nt Nebraska Stale Pair 11)0-

7.WIIITKHAUv
.

KING 48003 ,

Of well nigh fnuUlacs conformation and breeding.

7 SOWS AVEFLAGED 12 PIGS , SERING08. 7-

3oVB Sired By : Kin I < ook 2.1459 , Grand hook 38305 , Chief Tc : . 3rd. 30740 ,

Young Tec. 4206.) , gtundnrd Chief 2nd elc.
Stock for Sale nt Piivatc Treaty No Public Snle This Pal-

l.M.

.

. E. Vandenberg , - - - Sargent , Nebraska.

JUST WATCH US

Your Attention Ploaso-

.D

.

O YOr KNOW thai we
carry the benl assortment of

stock in Cu&tcr Count ) ?

Have you seen our Sleel Grain
Bins , Sleel Road Culvert * , Sree-
lGates' Slnt Corn Crihs , and our
large assortiuent of Building Ma-

terial
¬

consiithiK of the

Best Grades
of Lumber , Lalh , Shingles , Lime ,

Plaster , Cement , Window ? , Poori ,

Poarch Material , Roofing Paper ,

And Posts ; uho n full line of the

Best Hard and Soft Coal

Try n sample of our COICH it
cannot be surpassed.

Please call on us and gel prices
un the nlme and remember Hint
we arc still in business nt-

BROKKN HOW , NttH-

K.Dierks'

.

L'br. & Coal Co. ,

J. S , MOLYNIU'X. Manager

FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL KINDS O-

FWELLS
Consult him If you want Wator.

Phone 112 , - Broken How.

J. L. rEROUBOK. H. A. HUNTEH ,
Not ry Public. HroW.n How.

CoHiitock , Nibrntka. N lirntUa.

Real HsLatcf Insurance
FARMS AND RANCHES FOR RENT

LEGAL PAPERS DRAWN
Surveying mid platting neatly done.

HARRY KIMBALL ,

Practical Undertaker
&/ Licnsed Embalmer
Imsincss phone , 301. Residence 334 ! $

ISruUou llow , Nob.

BANGS STUDIO
East Side of Suqare

Photographs , lidisou nnd Columbia
Phonographs uud records.

Agents for Chickeriiig , Ivers and Pond
nnd tar Pianos-

.We

.

can UHVG you monoy.

The City Bakery
Headquarters for all kinds o-

fKAKGRY - SUPPLIES
WholrBiile and Retail.-

B

.

& M. Train Schedule

WKST HOUND KAST 1IOMKU-

No.31 6iZ'iatn | No. 40 6HO a m-

No. . HI llii'iim No. 4. t\\ '& a m-

No. . 43 H:2'aiu: | No. 4 < 11:27: p m-

Nos jti ami 40 ruu Ucluueu Lincoln aud liroUrn
How only , auil mil ou Su'i.lai 3-

Frelirln trains No 47 ami 4S c.irry
bit arc ruu as extra *

Schedule of Broken Bow Maili.
POUCHES FOR TIIR IIAKT CLO4R AS Ful.LOUH !

Trala No 40. a a in
Train No 42 930 a. m
Train No 44 7:30: pmr-

OCCIIES FOR TUB WK T CI.OSK AS

Train No 43 .8:00am:

When you want
a good , clean

MEAL

go to-

W , J , CROSS'R-

ESTAURANT
Two doors north

Broken Dow Ktutc Unnk

The City livery
And Feed Barn

l-'eedii your liorsos no poor grain
and will supply you with good

Horses and Higs-

at rcnsoimblc print * ,

Come and s e inc.

W. A. Tooley

17 CTS. A DAY

B UY8AN

Tills amazing oilerthe N w Moild OllTcr
Typewriter No. 5 at ttcetilsi u Uay-lg op n t
everybody , everywhere.-

It's
.

our now ami Immensely pouulftr pim
uf selling Oliver Typewriter on llttl * t rj-

iuymonU. . The abandonment uf loufhana-
In favor uf clean , legible , beautiful trpavrrlt-
I lit Is the next ureatitep In human vror M.

A.reudyin .ill lines of Inulucsi anil la nil
professions -the use of pen anil Ink U Ur( lf
restricted to the writing of signature * .

Uuslnes * ColleRc * and High School * , wntch-
ful

-

of the trend of
public btntmeut , re-
training a vast army
ot youiiK people In tba-
uio of Ollvar Typewrit-
ers.

¬

.

The prompt and gen-
erous

¬

response of the.
Oliver Tyn ewrlter-
Company to tue world

1 wide demand for tint.' i-rsal typewriting ,

tremendous Impetus to the tnortment.
The Oliver , with the largest al of any

typewriter In existence , was the logical ma-

chine to talcn the InltatlTe In bringing about
th untT r al u of typewriter * , U lway

Save your Penniet and O-

wnOLIVER

The Standard Viiablc writer

TUIs " 17ceuti a day" idling plan mak *
tin Oliver at low a to runt. It placet { the
machine within a y reach of erery homo
svcry Individual. A man's "cigar monty"n-
.. woman'H "pin inonty" will buy It.

Clerks on imall salaries can now afford to
own Ollrers. liy utlllnlngkparemotnentsfor
practice they may tit tlnmislTM for more
Important positions.

School boys and vchool glrli can buy Oil
Ters by Baring their pennUe.

You can buy an OUter on thli plan at th *
r guUr catalogue prlc 1100 , A amall Or t
payment bring * the machlno. Than jro
save 17 cents a day and pay monthly.-

Anil

.

the possetiioo of anOllrer Typ writ r-

nablea you to tarn mon y to Onlih payln*
for the machluis.

The Ollrer U the Thu OllT r Typ *.
most highly perlect-
ed

- writer turn * out jf
typewriter on the more worlc-of bttter-6"

inorlcet hence I t s-

Itxi
quality and greater

per cent wtnclcn- yarlety than any
other writing ma-
chine.

¬

cy.Amone Its scores of . Simplicity ,
conveniences arc : strength , eaie of op-

eration
¬

the balance .Shift-
ttiu

and risibil-
ityKilling Device are the corner

- thelJouble Kcleane-
th

clones to lt tower-
ing

¬

Locomotl T supremacy la-
correspondenceBase

- the Autorn a 11 c -Card Index Wort
Spacer Tabulated Keporti-

Kollow.up3ythe Atit o m a 11 c temi-
ManifoldingTabulator Ser-

vice
¬

the Disappearing
Indicator -Addressing Kur -

- the Adjustable ru lopes
per FliiKtri-

the
-Workingon Rale4

- Scientific Con-
densed

Forms
Key-

board
- cutting Mlmw-

crapus Sttnclli

Can you spend 17 cents a day to better ad-

vantage
¬

than In the purchase of thli wonder-
ful

¬

machine ?

write for Special Kasy Payment
tlon or sue tho'near it Oliver Atfent.

The Oliver Typewriter Company

HO Sutb IS Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

JOHN DELANE

Blacksmith and Wagon She


